DEVELOPING A REGIONAL DISASTER EMERGENCY COMMUNICATIONS PLAN FOR THE PACIFIC ISLANDS

“A Regional Initiative”

Presenter for PITA:
Mr. Richard L. Misech
CTO/Palau National Communication Corp.
“A Regional Initiative”

• **Target for PITA is to get first results by March 2007**

• **Action Plans:**
  - Data collection from all PITA members
  - Data collection from all regional satellite capacity providers
  - Data collection from all regional/international donors for funding and technical assistance
  - Conduct further studies on legal, financial and organisational aspects of the project.
“A Regional Initiative”

• **Resource Requirements:**

To move to implementation stage …..

- Funding resources
- Integrator of equipments-versatile and easily deployable
- Agreements between involved parties-users, policy makers and suppliers
- Training program & sessions
- Satellite phones
To make this “A Regional Initiative” success,

PITA proposes to work jointly with all regional bodies and experts involved in managing disaster preparedness, mitigation, and community risks.

we need all the available help we can get!
Malo, Vinaka, fa'afetai, Maoro, mauruuru, meitaki, Kalangen, Kam rabwa, mesulang
Thank you!

We will keep you informed - Enjoy your stay in Bangkok
And do come visit us in the islands………………